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ABSOLUTELY PURE

U SOLD ON A

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro ny
(ormo I nervous
disease, or any
disorder ot the
Kt'ueratlve or-

iaui of either tex whether erlllDf Irom the
excessive use ol Stimulants, Tobacco or Opinra.
or through youthful Indiscretion, over Indulf-enc-

&c, such as Loss ol Brain Power, Wakeful-

ness, Bearing down Patni In the Back, Seminal
Weakuess, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-

al Emission. , Leucorrhoea, Dluiness, Weak Mem.
ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which if

often lead to premature old ate and insan
ity. Price 11.00 a box, 6 boxes for 15.00 Sent by

tnall on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE (orersrylS 00

order, to refund the money if a Permanent
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimonials
from old and young, of both sexes, permanently

ired by ArHBODiTim. Circular free. Addieai

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WIITIIUI B1ANCB

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR

For sale by Slocum, Johnston Drug Co. Hep

pner Oregon.
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DOCTOR Theae Celebrated iNtlunu!
Pitla are a Potitlr Cam for let;

ACKER'S Headache Ullloiiaoe, and!
Couatlpatloa. Small plcaa--

PURE ant and a fuTarlt with '
ladle. Bold la England tor

In Amerioa (or Oat"PINK them from your Drorgtitt, or"
send to W. H. HOOKSB A CO tPILLS. it Waat artMwmr, Kiw Tata, l

SEDUiRD'S IHVlGORiTOR!

The Qreat French Speeifiofor Debility.

fSE A MAN

AGAIN!
YOUCAN.
Are fou troubled

with any form of
nervous disease or
any disorder of the
Generative organs,
arising from youth-
ful indiscretions or
over indulgence,
such as
Nervo ua
Prostru i:

of
tion,

Brain
Loss fi ll!Power,

Wakeful.
nees.Sem- -
nal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, Weak

Memory, Loss of Power or Impotency ?
We Guarantee Six Boxes to Curs Any Case.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE is Riven for every
$5.00 order received, to refund the mouey
if a psrmanent cure is not affected.

SEQUARD'S INVICORATOB

Is used and recommended by the leading
physicians of this country and Europe, and
there is no question as to its value. It will
give you Manhood.

Price, Jil.00 a box, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent
by mail on receipt of price, securely wrapped
aiid protected from observation. Address,

STEWART S HOLMES DRUG CO,

IMHOLKSALfc AaiK.a, 8KATTLK, WSK

Fg sale by T. W. Ayerg, jr, druging.

Hepner, Oregon

Compromised With Ills Vrvw.

San Francisco, Oct. 27 Captain Dan
McLean, of the aealing schooner Edward
Webster, has compromised with six
men of his crew who sued him for wages
soon after the vessels arrival from
Behring Sea. Sailors intimated the
court proceedings would bring out some
interesting testimony relative to the
Webster's poaching at St. Paul island
and other protected points.

ItAalgnatlo'i of Wlsmnsa,
Berlin, Oct. 27 It is reported that

Major Wissmam haB resigned nls position
in East Africa because Baron Soden for-

bade him to transport the steamer Vic-
toria Nvanzaand the balance of the fleet.
East Africa makes a very unfavorable
snowing, ine loss oi iuu,uuu marks
arose from the Zanzibar agreement with
England, the total working deficit being
iuu,uuu marKB.
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tiit work. All i new. Great iay 81'HK for
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SosaidBul-- l
wer, that!
greatest of '
Novelists, ami he '

Bver spoke LiKe Success
tnsly, and he night
Bare added with equal force, that
is the essence of success. Wbdosa'i
Rebcrtlne is the synonym of merit, sad
hs history is roccese. Th sugieal ef-
fects of this preparation have beaa attest-
ed by thousands of the trading ladies af
society and the stage. It iatfca essly arti.
cle ever discovered which gives a Afstmr-a-l

and Beautiui tint to the cosapiexiost,
st the same tune removiag all isa
of the face sad anas and Isaitsg the
skin soft, smooth sad velvet. It has
long been the study of rhsaihls to tire-dac-e

an article that while kwoaldsVns.
Hfy the complexion weald ale have the
mem w Dong narmltu, sss
Important qualities were
together until combined la
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Tne Judge Bet tlia Verdict Aside.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 27 Because

"twelve men good and true" relieved
the monotony of thnir deliberations in
the jury room by drinking beer, Judge
tiarner, of the Wayne county court, to-
day set aside a verdict for $90,000. ' The
verdict was given to A. Backus, Jr., and
sons against the Union Depot company
of Detroit for damages alleged to nave
been caused to Backus' property by the
erection of an elevator's tracks in front
of their premises. The award has
started a fierce clamor by other property
owners for other payments. Judge
Garner denounced the verdict as

and censured the jury for
drinking the liquor.
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PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH

The Fenian Brad Centre la Baolt In
Dublin.

After but little has been heard of him
for lO years, at this juncture in Irish
affairs James Stephens reappears in
Dunlin. He is now 70 years old, and it
is not likely that he will be active in
agitation, particularly as theie is an in-

dictment for h gh treason standing
against him in Dublin. The o.d man
lives on an annuity bought for him a
few years ago and his admirers are try-
ing to raise monev wherewit i to buy
him a house in Dublin. It is needless
to say that the head centre of the Fenian
movement has no sympathy with lilad-stonia- n

Irishmen and that his intimates
anion.' the Irish people are of the more
advanced school. The nearest approach
to Fenianism now in existence in Ire-

land is, perliips, the Young Ireland
Society of Dublin, which contends lor
the policy, identical with that oi the
organization of which Stephens was the
head, which would make open war for

the absolute indpendnce o' Ireland,
ft is conjectured that Mr. Stephens may
have an understanding with John
O'Leary, leader of the Dublin organ.za-tio-
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JAMKS STEPHENS.

James Stephens wa orig naly clerk
in the office of the railway contractor in
the County Tipperarv. He was wounded
in the lelK'llion of 1848, but made his
sea"" t'i (''. where he earned a living

hv traif' ting 'rn'-iU- h lm"k imo
ench. In 1855 he returned to lie-I- ;

i d, and the next year in association
w h Thomas Clarke Lubv, founded
Fi nianism. He started the Fenian or-.'- .

nization in America two years after
the height of its strength Fenianism

believed to have had as many as 50,
(10 members in Ireland and possibly
tii ee times as many on this side of the
A antic. Fenianism virtually broke
di wn in 1865 and Stephens was arrested.
He t scaped from prison a few week
a er. Stephens, who ha I made hi
h me on the continent of Europe sine

I,, failure of the conspiracy led by him
In s visited America three times sine
Iti5 the last lime in 187D.

bu'eide or Murder.
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 26 Martin

Mooney, a Fort Worth and Rio Grande
ra.lway employe, was found hanging t
I he I'uiii oi a tree ui Hie omsKiiis o, me
city this mormn.v Mooney had just

een pan! $18. The s pposition is thai
he was drugged and robbed and died
rom the effects oi the drug, and was

placed where he was found to convey
the impression that it was a case of sui
cide. The bodv bore none of the marks
usual incase of death from strangulation
and his feet touched the ground.

cres of New Orleitiiit Wttler From
Guiiib Ialo the Klver.

New Orleans, Oct. 26 The caving in
of the levee and the wharf at the foot oi

Phillips, Duinane and Ursuline
streets continued to lay. Tne land has
sunk from three to 18 feet. The sunken
lands are five acres in extent. The
wharf of the Harrison line vessels is
cracked and out of gear and looks as
though it would tumble over.

The Louisville & Nashville railroad
has abandoned its depot at the foot ol
Canal street because of the danger and
transferred its business to the Pontcha-trai- n

depot at the loot of Elvsia Fields.
the railroad has a lar e lorce oi men at
work, but as often as they raise the
tracks the ground gives way under
them. It looks as though all the land
up to the French market would sooner
or later go into the river.

Keport Thai iwu United Htates Citlseim
Have Been Shot

Washington, D. C, Oct. 26 The re
port that two American citizens, Juan
Baian and Jose Angel Vera, were shot
by order of General Garcia on the Mexi-
can frontier, is discredited here. The
State department officials have received
no notice ot such an occurrence. Wonl
was received last Friday oi the trial and
execution of two Mexicans lor deseition
and treason, but there was no intiiua
lion in the communication that any of
hem were American citizens.
The report tha; Consul Richardson was

investigating the alleged shooting by
Americans was news to the Slate de
partment. No word has been received
rom him, neither is tie acting unuer

anv ins' ructions trom Washington.
Minister Romero said ibis morning that
he d d not credit the story. He had
heard nothing about 't. A few days ao
when he heard of the execution of the
deserters bv General Garcia's orders he
wrote at once to have tin full circum
stances an details. He has not had a
repiy yet.

Wrecks n the
Marseilles, Oct. 26 Gales which

have been recently causing 'Onsideiahle
lauiage in the Mediterranean continue
heir violence along the northern shores

oi the Mediterranean. Several wr cks
nave been reported.

TroQ ite Kmifil me
Pa.. Oct. 26 A conference

of miner" an I operators was held todav
and resulted in both sides iieinj placed
arther apart than ever. Operators will
now carry out their threat to fill the
places ol strikers with importe I lo eigu- -

ers. It they o mere win prouamy De

serious trouble.

A Aundijr Kio. in Rome.
Rome. Oct. 2o Yesteriay serious riot

ing took p ai at San Michele, province
l Moiiena, between a ikmv oi socialists

and a number of workintnen. Two of
the combatants were killed and ei--

others seriously injured, while a large
number received slight wounds, llie
rioters were charged and were dispersed
by the police, who arrested inosto. the
leaders of the mob.

Two ii Kill d.

Listowel, Ont., Oct. 26 While
Thorn, s Bailey and a voung man named
Little were at work at the new building
of the Listowel furnmire factory this
morning, a scaffold on which they were
working gaveway and precipitated them
to the gronnd 60 feet below. Both men
wer instantly killed.

He Thought He Was
Jay Gould.

NOTES FROM THE FAR NORTH.

A Hebrew Coin as O d an Christendom
H id a Waloli Chain At da of U I

Own K.bs The Latest Norwegian
Bleotlon News.

Stockholm. Oct. 17 The crown prin
cess of Swe en arrived at Baden-Hade- n

September llJ.
Maja Nilsdotter, a widow of Skehv,

Vermland. celebrated her 101st birth
day September 21.

Erik Stefanson. a poor Swedish
farmer, was arrested in Gothenburg the
other day. He imagines liim-el- f to be
Jay Gould, the American railroad king,
and was sent to an asvluni.

A cargo of 2.003.00J of
American wheat was received at Stock- -

lio.in the other day.
The export of Swedish butter was 11,- -

6i0,001 kilograms during the first eight
months ot this year, as compared with
ViHl ki ograms. in 18U0,

The largest cargo of American wheat
ever received at Malmo arrived at that
port the other day. The cargo contained
2I0J tons and the custom duty amounted
to oo.OOJ crowns.

Fire destroved the sawmills and lum-
ber yards at Fredriksfors. in the parish
of Delsbo. The less is heavv.

Rev. Kleberg, of Tnfve and Lundhy
parishes, has lieen sited for receiving
collections in his churches contrary to
the law.

The plionophone is the name of an ap-- p

'ratlin invented by Oscar Voliert, of
SiO' kliolm. The apparatus is to Me at-- i

ached to the telephone during one's ab
sence, and it will receive th.' message,
reta n it and reproduce it at any time.

The school board of the Kungshnlm
public school has prohibited the smok-
ing ol cigarettes by the pupils. It was
iiiund that a number oi boys had sto.en
both cash and goods for the purpose of
being able to buy cigarettes.

The postmaster of Homines has in his
possession a Hebrew coin which experts
claim to be of the same slainpas ttie one
which Judas received when he betraved
leU". The i nsiri.it ion a are: "Tne
shekel of Israel" on one side and on the
other, "Jerusalem, Thou Sacred One."

The temperance organizations are be-

coming more and more urgent in their
appealB to the government to prohibit
the uianiihicture ol whisky iroin small

rain. King Oscar has aroused great in
dignation by declaring that t:.e radical
papers are exaggera ing the suffering
caused by the increased prices of bread-
stuff.

At the last meetings of the Sa'vation
Aimv oi Gothenburg, Miss Lucy Booth,
the young wt daughter of the general,
has been present. "If womanly
beauty," savs a reporter, "can promote
progress of the army, Miss liooth ought
to do it, for a more regular beauty ol the
Jewish type it would be had to hnd."

"The North" toils the following inter-
esting story : A watch chain made ot
the ribs oi' its owner is carried every
day by G. S. Vallin, of Lulea. After a
great deal of exposure while at sea he
was taken id in California and sent to
St. Joseph's hosp.tal in British Colum-
bia where he was laid up fur two years.
Having made several slight operations
on him without effecting a cure his
physician finally made one large opera-lio- n

by which he cut off about two
inches II seven ribs on the right side.
Nallin now became well enough to re-

turn to Sweden, although his wound is
lo be kept open continually. Alter his
return he had the pieces of his ribs
made into said chain, which, perhaps, is
the only one of its kind in the world.

NORWAY.

Christians, Oct. 17 A large number
of English tourists will visit Norway
next January.

A widow of Vosoevangen was 103
years old the other day.

The big new church at Raustdal was
dedicated the 22d ot September.

Their iron wedding was ce.ebrated by
Anders Salvesen, oi Langeland, and his
wile. The groom la Hi, the bride
85 years ol age. Both are in good
health.

A new railroad is to be built from
Hainar through Sel.

One hundred thousand dollars have
been appropriated by the city of Tcens-ber- g

lor a can d there.
Large cargoes of rye and wheat have

reached Iter gen from America, the im-
port of rye alone being one-thir- d in
excess ot ordinary years.

The mackerel catch is estimated at
only one-ha- of met year's.

Juniper berri s used in the prepara-
tion ot juniper oil are now imported
from Hungary and Italy, though the
ju.iip r bush is distributed all over Nor-
way, and could be made to yield quite a
little revenue.

A telegram dated Christiania. October
9, gives the latest election news as fol
lows: Seventy-fou- r members have al-

ready been elected, including 61 mem-
bers of the Leit, 13 Moderates and 10
members of the Right.

Norwegian papers ore as full of cam
paign notes and accounts of meetings,
etc., as any ot the American journals
during the no. test of their political set-to-

Russia seems to be warmly interested
in the laior works of Bjornson. "A
Glove" h is been translated by a sister-in-la-

oi Count Tolstoi, the great author,
ami published w th an introduction to
the effect that th translation had been
undertaken by his special reques'.
Kjo .'s peace ag tation also has
attracted the attention of the great
Russian.

DENMARK.

Copenhagen, Oct. 17 An industrial
expo it ion was opened in Fredericia,
Sept 17.

Their diamond wedd ng was celebrated
the other day by Mads Breins, a well
known musician, of llerslev, and his
wife.

The Danish diet is to meet during the
present month by order oi the King.

A massive gol I ring from the Viking
age has been found at Wiborg,

A new Catholic church is being built
in Copenhagen.

The jail of Grenaa, bas been empty
since August 28.

The new 10 crown hills are ngly and
made of such poor pier that tbey are
already falling to pieces.

The health of Philipsen, the mur-
derer, w'io is now serving a life sentence
in the Horsens, is poor and it it geaer--

A Young Girl Has Slept
For Five Months

EXCEEDINGLY STRANGE CASE.

A Sohmtl Teehfr Wh i Hn Been Slei-p- .

Iu( 135 Un.a Can Only lie Ar.iunml

Wlt.l Orett Uimauitr, Mucu to
Ui e nisclou kRitiu.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 26 Miss White,
the young school teacher, ia still Bleep-

ing. She has now been slumbering
almost constantly lor 135 days. She is
now lying at the house of Dr. Brown, of
tjtockbririge, several miies south of here,
who has had charge of the strange case
since its inception and had the patient
removed to his own house so that he
mi ht give her closer attention.

Miss White, until stricken, was a
bright young woman and had taught
school in the neighborhood of her home.
While attending a business school in
Juckeon, in July of last year, she was
attacked with nephrites. An
formed in her side and after intense
Buffering slio was re lie veil of it. Some
time afterwards she was attacked with
epilip9y and suffered terribly trom con-

vulsions, having as many m 5J in a
single hour. These continu'd until
June last, when the youiu woman s

dropped into slumber so deep that
lor days no one was able to arouse
her.

Her weight hai stealilv decr-a-ie-

until at present she weighs lint 51)

pound", having lost over i'0 p i in I'
since the beginning of her sle'p Dr.
Drown is the only person ho i able
rone her, and the operation require"
from 20 minutes to one hour. She i"
fed thr e times a day vvithii ht nour-
ishment. She remains awake for lib un
hail an hour, during which she con-

verges intelligently an lakes an inter-
est in reading newspaper".

At the end o; hali an hour she re-

lapses into nil uneoiHcioiu state, in
winch she remains until her physician
again awakem her. Dr. Brown iIiiuk"
that the g.rl is now grain illy gainin.'
vitality, an t he heneves that she woi
soon com.) out o her le h iri state.

Rkdoino, Ca ., Oct. 26 Vs predicted,
the boy arrested it running the Red-
ding ii Witervihe st.ige last Mon lav
tiiL'iit io.( ie a u I con essi in tuis moil-
ing to Delec. iV Thacaer and Und i

Slier.il' Kos". tie tnen took t em to
where Wed, F.irgo & (Jo.'s oox was an
wher- - the gun was tnrown into the
r.ve . I'ne iiox was ouu I aliont a mile
Iroiu the scene o tne robn TV, Willi at.
way bills ami letters mi on m I. The
man arr-s- ie I at the saint tnm for tie
same ulfcuee still ma nia in his inno-

cence.
B nii'- - lli.u . . .. ..u. H cor.,

tt .1 N lie lttticii.tl
NkwYokk, Oct. 26 The following is

an extract irotn a letter from Koberi
homier lo the New York World: ''We
hear a great deal said abjiit the two
niinnte trotter. Idinoiexp'Ct to see
any horie trot a mile in two minute".
Mv good fnend, General Tracy, secre-taa- v

oi the navy, says, if lie is correctly
reported, that he expects that within
two vears the two minute trotter wih
have arrive I. 1 cannot agree with him
and a" proof that 1 have the courage of

my convictions I will give $ OUJ to see
anv horse within two years trot a mile
in two minutes, five seconds, on a regu-

lation track such as Cleveland, where
Maud 8. trotted, or any other regulation
track, such as Buffalo, Rochester or
Hartiord.
Urrlty May ih-- Succjsor of Ch n

Brlce
Philadelphia, Oct. 26 It was re-

ported in D mocratic circles loday that
William F. Harrity, secretary of the
common we 1th, is to be made chairman
of the National Democratic committee,
succeeding Calvin S. Brice, who, it has
been announced, will retire after the
next national convention. The fact that
Mr. Harrity is to be chosen after the
November elections to fill the vacancy
in the national committee occasioned by
the death of Scott, of

Erie, is regarded as a strong basis for
the report. It is also reported that the
plan has the approval of
Cleveland and Governor Pattison, the
confidence and friendship of both oi
whom is enjoyed to an unusual degree
by Mr. Harr ty.

1 ii.. d l.i l mi.
St. Locis, Mo., Oct. 26 Colonel John

O Day, late general attorney oi St. Louis
& San Francisco railroad, who is being
sued by that road to get possession o;
some land purchased by O'Day lor the
company, and which it is alleged he re-

fuses to surrender, denies in toto ad al-

legations of the petitioner.

Hearal'l Y ich i- - K nnhl E

Nxw Yokk, Oct. 26 Mr. W. R.
Hearst, owner oi the San Francisco Ex-

aminer and the fast steam munch Va-

moose, has telegraphed rescinding hm
order to have her shipped to Cad ornia,
as he has lea-ne- d that Mr. Munroe

o racing the Norwood againsi
his bout. Mr. Hearst is partieti arly de-

sirous of lent.ng the Vamoo-- e

the Norwood and is ready lor a race at
any tune.

I'rfOrrrt'd " . Mc l liar.

St. MaevV, W. Va., Oct. 26 -- Daisy
Le , a beautiful girl, cm
nutlet suicide here to ay. She ha
been repioved by her laiheron account
of a roung man who was paying her
attention, and her brother also

her. She sent to a drug store,
secured a dose of poison, an I was foun.i
hall an hour later in t.er death agony.

Ch.caoo, Oct 26 The grand j ry this
morn ng returned indictments in
the cnm.nal court against parties con-

cerned in the poor house and insane
boodle scandal. The court s

lefuse to give out the names uniii
arrests are made.

Aiprl-- r ii l H lter-ri-d- .

New York. Oct. 26 The board o!

three United Stales ap raisers, consist-
ing of Judge Wilkinson. Sharrets and
Sharp, rendered a decision this morning
in case of the worsted importers against
the decision of Appraiser Copper an l

General Appraiser Lnnt. The ilecis.on
was sustained on the invoice value oft e
good bnt five per cent, was deducted for

account of commissions. The board,
however, disallowed IM per cent, of this
deduction and advanced 2)4 per cent, on
the value of the goods.

SDMOieh .iiiMieh Actlre.
Maihud. Oct. 26 Dispatches from

Barcelona state that anarch sts of that
city are making preparations lor a grand
celebration at the anniversary of the ex
ecution at Chicago of anarchist, con

ally admitted that he will not live long.
FINLAND.

Viboro, Oct. 17 Finland has 118
drugstores.

The wolves are increasing fearfully at
Saeraesuiemi.

A new general hospital is to be built
in the parish of Hovan.emi.

Maxim Jacobsaon Timoskainen. of
Tlomants. died the other day at the ad
vanced age of 1U-- years.

A wife, of Halla, was delivered of
tr plets, two bovs and one girl. The lit-
tle ones weighed 23 pounds together.

Hick Ht Work.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 26 Secre-

tary Blaine this morning resumed the
discharge oi his duties as secretary of
state. He rose early and soon alter
break 'ast went over to the white house.
Secretary Tracy joned him there and
together they had a long consultation
with the President. It was nearly noon
when Secretary Blaine leit the white
house and waiked over to the depart-
ment oi siate. He at once entered his
private office and plunged inio business.
There appeared 10 be no official news in
tne department respecting the late
phase of he Chilian trouble. No'hing
lias been rece vel from Com 1110 lore
Schley, and Secretary Biaine sent word
tout there was nothing to communicate
on the subject.

U n fleuifBi'rt an .r,.R Oinwlnf-
Pittsbcrg, Pa., Oct. 26 The amount

of School lioanl Treasurer Doeflenger's
shortage is growing and will probably
reach $50.0JO. Deficits are reported in
the accounts of the Dexter Spring Com-
pany, a modern building and loan as
sociation and the estate of Archibald
iVallace, 01 which Doedinger is execu-
tor. He is said to have gone to the
country, but no one seems to know his
exact whereabouts.

leat ng bt.ii is ics Wmited.
London, Oct. 26 Lord Knutsford,

secretary of state for the colonial depart-
ment asked the government's Austra-
lian colonies to supply Canadian gov-
ernment witli statistical reports in re-

gard to the decline in the fur seal
lisheries in the Southern hemisphere.
These statistics are wanted for the use
of the British comm ssioner in connec-
tion with the Behring sea negotiations.

Mood ai.d Ki ts in Spain.
Madrid, Oct. 26 A telegram from

Meredia, province of Badajos, says thai
the Ho ds in that locality continue. The
river Ubro overflowed its banks and is
submerging railroads and highways. In
many parts of the province floods have
carried away a number of telegraph poles
and consequently communication by
means of wire has been interrupted.
Olive, corn, grape and sarlron crops in
many parts of the provinces of Cindad
and Real are badly injured. There was
a serious riotous light yesterday in the
town of San Michael, in the province ol
Modena, between Socia ists and work-ingine-

Two men were killed and eight
severely injured. The riots were subse-
quently quelled by the police, who
arrested a number oi the rioters.

K4iia Crops.
Atchison, Kas., Oct. 26 E. G. Arms-b- y,

cashier of the Kansas Trust and
Banking company, who returned from
the western part 01 the State last even-
ing, said : "The tinthreshed wheat in
that section is damaged from 2j to 50
per cent, on account of the wet weather
and poor shocking. The grain has
already commenced to grow and many
stacks are gone. A good deal 01 wheal
still remains in shock. This is ruined.
The farmers are busily engaged in
threshing crops, but w.ll not get through
before the first of the year. The acre-
age of wheat put in this'iall will not be
as large as last mil."

He has II.m ip,ienred
Van Burkn, Ark., Oct. 26 Colonel

Weaver, who obtained large sums ol
money received by hin from settlers for
land bought from the Litle Rock & Fort
Smith railroad, has disappeared and

.there is no clue to his whereabouts.
His shortage is supposed to be very
large but at this time no accounts can
be had. Many farmers who bought
land hold Weaver's receipts for money
paid him. Weaver was superintendent
of the Met ho list Sunday school, a tem-
perance lecturer, and editor of the
Graphic. He le.t behind him a wife
and two sons.

i'ritde a. Ill
London, Oct. 26 At the quarterly

meeting today of the Manchester Cham-
ber of Commerce, the president said
trade is still depressed and that the
latest returns received are nnsatis-facior- y.

Tne president blamed the Mc-Ki- n

ev bill, Baring Brothers and South
American troubles for the slate ot affairs
compla.ned of.

Chtnge In ihi tWather Bureau.
San Francisco, Oct. 26 A Washing-

ton special says: Robert Kerkan, chief
division clerk of the weather bureau,
leaves for Han 1 rancisco next Monday,
to relieve Lieutenant John P. finley,
now in charge of the Paul lie coast bu-

reau. Finley reports to the chiel of the
weather bureau here in person alter
being relieved.

Arretted nil Htmplolon.

Berlin, Oct. 26 A man named
Schulze. a clerk, out of employment, was
ar.est-et-l on suspicion of being the mar- -

derer of Hedwig Nitsche, the man who
was lound murdered and mutilated in
Hon market, Casse, yesterday morning.

NpU'R on K. o.ivi-rlur- .

Los-don-. Oct. 26 Rev. Charles II.
Spurgeon, pastor of the tabernacle, who
has oeen seriously HI lor months past,
has so lar recovered his health as. to bo
able to start today for Mentone.

Connecticut Edlior D"d.
Winsted, Conn., Oct. 2.J Frederick

Rpauld.nj. editor of the Norfolk Tower
and well known in Connecticut, died
yesterday.

Th Plrm I Hn r'nU
Boston, Mass., Oct. 21 In the suit in

equity brought by Austin B. Cobey to
annul the assignment of Evans & Co.,
it is alleged that the firm is perfectly
solvent. Partnership articles were so
drawn that Evans had the right to name
his successor in partnership. It is al-

leged that the appointment of Wilmot
R. Evans as executioner by the will had
tne effect of creating him a partner in
the arm.

How Theatrical Managers Adrertise
2 heir Attraction.

San Francisco, Oct. 26 The town has
been in a ferment the past few days over
advertising war waged between the Sin-ba- d

and Straight Tip companies. Bin-ba- d

has just finished a run at the Bald-
win theatre and moved over to the
Grand opera house on Sunday night.
At the California tonight James T.
Powers opens his San Francisco engage-
ment in a Straight Tip. Sinbad has
been doing an enormous business while
Powers and a Straight Tip are big
favorites here. The war began on Thurs-
day with a $500 bet between John F.
Harley, the business manager of a
Siraight Tip, and George Bowles, who
occupies a like position with Sinbad,
that a Straight Tip, beiore Sunday
would be the better advertised show of
ti.e two. This morning Bowles cam-- )

down 10 the California theatre and paid
.he bet. He acknowledged a fair and
square defeat. Sinbad was liierall
snowed under by the vast amount and
exieutof the Straight Tip advertising
miller. The deal walls, the cigar
stores, the shop windows all
the principal public places
.airly blazed with the pictured
giory of powers and a straight tip. In
addition Harley sent up 15.0J0 toy bal
loons witli a I gut insi le 011 Saturday
evening. Like a myriad of fir Hies
these hung over the city and made a
most brilliant display, w ich attractei
toe admiring gaze 01 thousands. Asa
climax to the tight, on Saturday night
or rather early Sunday morning 1J ot
the rival bill posters were arrested, and
their lines swelled the city treasury this
morning 10 tne extent o. Ifllo. Alto-
gether the episode was a notable 0 e,
but Bowles is out $5D0, and a Straight
Tip rules Biipreine in San Francisco.

Llealh KuNUeg 1'n.in Drill-luf- f. WllUky
Willi a (Stranger.

Waterbuby, Conn., Oct. 26 Last
night John Briordev, a farmer, died at
the house of John Foley, a farmer who
lives near Naugutuck. Briordey was
ound in the underbrush near the Nau- -

gutuck tump ke, not far from this city,
on liiurdday nigh and was carried to
Fonlev's house. He was unconscious
and could tell nothing about himself.
1 lie roleys did not know who lie ws
until late last night, when he partly told
the story of his experience and fell back
on his bed and died.

He said (hat while driving on the road
early on Thursday night he overtook a

d stranger who asked him for
a r.de to Waterhury. They had not
gone far when the stranger asked Bri-
ordey to take a drink irom a small
whisky flask which he carried. Briordey
retuseii at first, but the stranger per-
sisting he atterwards took a small dr.uk.

lie soon began to lose his senses and
was knocked out of the wagon by a blow
with some blunt instrument. His skull
was found to be crushed in where he
received the blow, which wound was
the cause of his death. Briordey was an
inollensive old man who for nearly 15
years has peddled farm produce and
bought and sold butter and eggs. He
was widely known and well thought of.

Steamers and Cable fusrul Sound
to China.

St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 26 George N.
Sims, managing director of the Lombard
trust Company (limited), of London,
said :

"1 have been made representative of
about $5,0J0,u0 of English capital and
am directed to place it where tiie great-
est benefit can be derived. I am not to
us - it for speculation, but to invest it in
sale real estate, factories and industries,
ft is my intention to go to Tacoma,
deatlle, Portland, Everett and other
cities along 1'uget Sound.

"I shall probably put a great deal of
monev in Everett and seaport towns, as
we believe the Panama canal will be
opentd in five years, perhaps less; then
there are two great enterprises under
consideration that will attect JNorth
western interests greatly; one is the
establish nent of a line of steamers be
tween Puget Sound, China and Japan.
The other is the laying of a submarine
cable between the same places. These
enterprises are not fill y matured, but 1

assure you they are almost certainties.
1 am not interested in either but should
like to be, as they will be very profit
able.

Sims was urged to tell who were
the men back of the two great enter--

pri es but he retuseii, except in so lar as
stating that part were Englishmen and
the others were Eastern capitalists.

A Growing Meullmniil n Favor of 811

rer by Other 'uwers.

Wabhinoton, D. a, Oct. 20 A feeling
111 lavor ot international bimetallism
seems to be growing and to be likely to
prevail in European cabinets 11 the
leading European powers can be eon
vinced that the United States does not
Intend to plunge into iree coinage.

Several gentlemen of high standing
privately agreed early in the summer to
make somo inquiries of foreign linan
ciers with a view to an international
agreement and to report the results to
the President and secretary of the treas
ury without expense to the government.
They discovered so friendly a feeling to
the use 01 silver in Europe that they
recently asked and obtained credentials
from our government showing who they
are and what their instructions are,
without having authority to commit the
United States officially to any program.

The fact that these credentials have
been for is regarded by the Presi-
dent as very encouraging and to indi-
cate a feeling in England, Prance and
Germany in regard to the demonetiza-
tion of silver. The gentlemen who have
been making the inquiries would not have
asked for such credentials if they had
not felt the time approaching for serious
negotiations with European powers, for
they have no personal or financial in-

terests magnifying their office.

Changi- - or Oenled.
Ban Fbancisco, Oct. 26 Counsel for

Charles Schmidt, who is being tried for
burglary, and who has figured prom-
inently in the Bell murder case, moved
for a change of venue today, on the
ground that the court and district at-

torney were prejudiced against defend-
ant, because of letters to the district at-
torney, which were read in court Sat-
urday, Jud.'e TruuK denied the motion
and the work of iuipannelling the jury
began.
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